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BIS1101 it Co., UANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian lshrmU.

Draw Exchange on the
JBunli oi CulU'omiln. S. IT.

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, KONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. llotli'chlld A Bon, London
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
'I'hi' Commcrelnl Bunk Co,, of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

OhrMchurOh, and Wellington, '

The Rank of Rrltlsh Columbia, Vie- -

torln, li. U., mill Tori laud, Or.
and

Transact a Gencnil Hanking Ruslness.
ni!0 lv

Pledgwl to neither Hcct, sot i rtj.
But ettaMlthea for the benefit of nil.

"TUESDAY, KEB. -- :!, 1H80.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Tliis is one of the standing themes

on which our contemporaries abroad
are lavishing a large amount of dis-

cussion. Civil service reform is now

acccpteda as a.very desirable object .

It means the abolition of the
system of appointment to

olllee under government, on the ole

recommendation that the applicant

is in favor with the appointing
power. Personal friends of mem-

bers of legislatures were always, in

the line of succession to the best
billets,- - no matter how destitute they
were of the first qualification for the

duties entrusted to them. Abuses,
of course, under such a system, be-

came unbearable, and the opinion is

gaining volume and force in all free

countries that the claims of the pub-

lic to elllcient service are necessary
to be taken into account when ap-

pointments are made. It was pro-

bably the only sphere in which an

employee could live and grow

fat .on superior ignorance of

his business. Examinations of candi-

dates for olllcc arc now becoming

necessary preliminaries to appoint-

ments, and the quackery of olllcial

inefllcieney will, before many years,
be a thing of the past.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Chicago lady, forty-secon- d

cousin to John Young's grandaunt,
is trying to get hold of Queen

Emma's estate. She will do it
sooner and cheaper by raising a

pirate fleet than by feeing lawyers.

An apprecintory sketch of the
American Sugar Refinery has been
issued as an extra to the San Fran-

cisco Merchant. It is estimated
that this establishment, that is to

handle more than half the product
of these Islands, gives employment

to at least 5,000 people, no Chinese

being engaged, and lias u capacity
of G00,000 pounds of sugar daily.

Planters here are informed that
the projected beet sugar factory at
Alvarado, California, will next year
be prepared to contract for Hawaiian

raw sugars, to keep the plnnt em-

ployed in the intervals between beet

crops. Thus it may be that the

fitarting of beet rellniog on the

Coast will be a benefit instead of an

injury to Hawaiian cane-grower- s.

California is bound, it would appear,

to do all the refining for the West,

hence will want all the raw product
that Hawaii can give her.

We copy from timAlta California
two articles that appeared therein
at different dates recently, supple-

menting Hint paper's able argument
on behalf of the treaty, previously
republished in these columns. An
interesting point in one of these
articles is where the sending of Ha-

waiian sugar to Louisiana is shown
to be in response to a demand from
there. Tho Spreckels newspapers,
in their jealous blindness, tried to
make that business out as utterly
inimical to tho treaty and a piece of
suicidal madness. Hawaiian sugar,
in truth, is wnnted in Louisiana by
tho planters themselves, who arc the
chief stockholders in the local refin-

eries, to supply the deficiency be-

tween tho capacity of tho latter and

their own crop.
UUJ J 1 UU Ll--

i THE TREATY.

Concerning the Hawaiian Treaty,
it is not generally known outside of
commercial circles that this country
is becoming tho greatest refiner and
exporter of sugar in the world. In

. 1881 we exported in refined sugar
85,402,'IOJl, and in 1885 wo increased
it to 810,0011,27-1- . It is admitted
that wo bring to the refining pro-

cesses skill nnd economy that aro
not equaled anywhere. The Ha-

waii Treaty lets in tho raw materinl,

ft,
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nnd nfl vrc, have shown, it Is sold In
open market, and nil the refineries
on the const, as well ns thoso In
Loutsianti, are now using It. Con-

gress should never shut out tin's raw
material.

The objection heretofore made to
our treaty with the Sandwich Islands
was that under it the sugar produc-
tion of Hawaii was in the hands of a
monopoly controlled in this city by
Mr. Spreekels. True, Mr. Spreckels
was the first to see that Hawaii, in
her sugar production, would hold
the same relation to the supply on
this coast that Cuba does to the
Atlantic and Gulf States, and he
was the Hist to develop that pro
duction. Great enterprises wrought
out of the rough have always de-

pended upon the genius and the
energies of individuals, and the
proof of foiesight and concentration
of the commercial instinct is always
furnished by a growth that outruns
the possibility of control by one In-

dividual, or one partnership, or one
eoi poration. We neither attack nor
defend the means used to develop
the Hawaiian sugar plantations, for
whatever they were they are justified
by results and by the great coin-liiur-

that has snrunir up between
this coast and that country, a com-

merce whose extinction now or
diversion would pinch to death greaf
collateral interests. It is sullleient
for us to know that there is no longer
any monopoly, for the sugar trade
of' the islands lias reached the final
commercial stage by outgrowing the
control of the men who created it.
The current crop lias sought and
found a market entirely (.utide of
Mr. Spreckels' control. His rival,
the American Refinery, has taken it,
and a large share of it has been sold
to.the rclineriesoF Louisiana. These
last have only a short run on the
raw sugars of Louisiana every year.
Thev have heretofore supplemented
it by use of the Cuba crop, but tins
is every year impeded at a certain
point by quarantine regulations, and
the refineries lie idle to the loss of
the capital and the damage of the
labor which they employ. They llud
now that the island crop supplies
them with raw material to extend
their run, and so they have become
customers for it. No other testi-

mony is needed to prove that the
monopoly of Hawaii sugar produc-
tion has accomplished its purpose
and been outrun by the commerce it
lias created. Alta California.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
undersigned has moved into theTHE of Mr. J. E. Wiseman, where

lie will be prepared to furnish house-
hold servants collect bills, do Anglo.
Chinese interpreting, nnd a general
business. (5!(Sm) SOYONG.

CLERK WANTED,
NK who can write

V pedillnii'.lv, nnd
neatly and ex

understands
figures. He must hnvo recommenda.
tlons. A young active man preferred.
Applicants' may mid res In their own
handwriting (stating salary deired).
59 lit V. POWEHS, Bulletin Office.

CORAL,
FINE lot of Coinl Stone for build,A lug; will bu sold cheap, in quail,

titles to suit. Apply to
5Slw FRED HARRISON.

!Bl!r

LOST,
A SMALL Black and Tan
DOU. with a little turn at

rX i C11l of tnll, nnsw era to nnmu
-- isl3ssnf PET. A fair reward

will be u I veil upon return of same to
this olllee. 3lf

Annual Meeting Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of the Stock--

holders of tin- - People's Ion and
Refrlgeniling Co . Limited, will be held
on the 2nd proximo, their office on
Fort Street. J. ENA,

Sec'v P. I. & R Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 22, 1380. 85 lw

HortMBB's Wee
OF SALE.

In accordance with a powei of sale
contained in a n tain nioitgitgii made
by Hop "Wo Company to B. F. Dilllng-hum- ,

dated August 2i, 1885, and record-e- d

in Liber 07, p. 15. 10(1. Notice is
hereby given that said mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, and upon said fore,
closure will sell at public auction at the
Aator House Restaurant, Hotel Street,
Honolulu, on

Wednesday, February 24th,
at 10 a.m., tlio following nrticles;

!5 trays, 80 dinner plates, 80 soup plates,
2 lui go platters, 100 small plhtters, 20
saucers, 1 cooking rnnue and utensils
thereto belonging, cook house tables, 1

ice chest, water piping and sinks, ii
tables-- ;! chairs, 11 pictures, 1 counter,
I desk, 1 basket, 1 iniiror, 1 linen con-

tainer, 1 lion safe, a water coolers, 17

cruets, 111 lamps, 100 knives and forks, 1

cloak, 100 tablespoons, 100 lea spoons,
II pitchers, 11 butter bawls, 20 sugar
howls, 20 water glasses and all other
goods, wares and properly of eveiy kind
used in connection with tho said Aster
Hoiiso Restaurant business,

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers.

B. F. Dim.inciiiam, Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Feb 0,1880. 17 14t

Election of Officers.
the Annual Meeting of tho Ha- -

A'T wnlltin Agricultural Company
held on tho 21 t January, tho following
olllceri ucrc elected to seivc forlho cur.
rent year- -

Hon. Ciias- - It. Risiior President
ln. Sam'i C. At i.r.x

Mn P. C. JoNKb. Treasurer
Mn. .Tnsci'ii O. Cartkk .Secretary
Mn. Tom May Auditor

Directors Hon. C. . Bishop, .Mr. 8.
C. Allen and Mr. P. C. Jones.

j. o. carter;
Sec'y Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 18hU. 2 tin

Election of Officers.
the Annual Meeting of the C.AT Hrewer Company held this day.

Ihu following gentlemen were elected
for tho ensuing year:
Mu. P. C. J oxus President
Mn. P. C. Jonlh Manager
M it. J. O. Uahi nu Secretary
Mn. J. O. Cam i:u Treasurer
Col W. F. Ai.ua Auditor

Directors Hon. Cluis. II. Bishop,
Messrs. Sain'l C. Allen and Henry
AVntorhouMN

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Seo'v C. Brewer &. Company.

Honolulu, Fcb.4, 1SSP.. 44 lm

Executor's & rrruslco's Sale

of-

Real Estate.
! heicbv given that, by

NOTICR of Alexander J. Carinriclit,
br.. the lOseculor and Trustee of the last
will and testament of Kinina ICalelcona
hull, deceased, and under license of the
Supiemc Court, we are authorized to sell
at Public Auction, at our salesroom, on
Queen St., in tho City of Honolulu,

ON TUESDAY,
the Slid day of March, 1880,

At 12 o'clock noon, all the right, title
and interest of the s.ild Kmtiiii Kalcle-onalan- l,

of, In and to the following
lands:

-Tho Ahtipima of WAIAHA 1, situate
in Kona, Island of Hawaii, and g

an aica of 27:1J acre, and be.
Ing more particularly described in
Royal Patent lOI'.O.

2 The land" known as KOLOAK.IU,
situate in Wnipio, Dlstrirt of Iliimn-ku- n,

Island of Hawaii, containing an
area of till 1 acres, and being
Apana il of Royal Patent 1005, Land
Commission Award 8515 II.

3 The land situate at KULAIIUIIU.
Lihaina, Maui, containing an area of
4 1C81210 acres and described in
Royal Patent Grant 182

1 The Ahupuaa of ULAINO, situate in
tho District of Koolau, Island of
Maui, ami being the same ns appears
by Royal Patent 2287, Land Conns,
slon Award 851 B. Area unknown.

5 That certain piece of land situate at
PPIWA, Honolulu, Oiilm. and

area of 0 of an acre,
and boitif: more particularly described
in Royal Patent Grant 2100.

it That certain land situate at KA11U-LU- I,

ICona, Hawaii, containing an
area of 1 0 acres, and more paitl-cularl- y

described in Royal Patent
H277 A, Land Commission Award
7100 B.

7'j'lioc two certain pieces of laud situ-at- e

at l'CAKO, Lahalna, Maul, and
containing an area together of l'a
acres, anil being Apauas 1 and 5 of
FJoval Patent 0777, Laud Commission
Award 518:1.

8 That certain land situate at PUKHH-RH-

Lahalna, Maul, and containing
an area of 2:i perches and being de-

scribed in Royal Patent 1707, Land
Commission Award (1S75.

0 The Ahupuaa of KAlil'LlM, situate
lu ICona, Island of Hawaii, anil being
Apana 2 of Royal Patent 1000, Land
Commission Award 851(1 B, Area un
known.

10 The Ahupuaa of KALAMA, situate
in Kona. Island of Hawaii, and being
Apana 2 of Royal Talent lliiiO, Land
Commission Award 8510 11, Area un-

known.
11 The Ahupuaa of PA1IOKHOE situ-

ate In Komi, Island of Hawaii, and
being tho same as described lu Laud
Commission Award 8510 15, Area un-

known.
12 The Ahupuaa of YVAIAKA 1, situate

at YValiucn. District of South Kohala,
Island of Hawaii, and being Apana 1

of Royal Patent 10(10, Land Commis-
sion Awaul 8510 B, Area unknown.

lit That certain piece of land sltuatu
in PAKALA, Lahalna, Maul, and con-
taining an area of 1 acre 22 perches
and being described lu Royal Patent
lS70,f,anil Commission Award S510B.

It That certain piece of hind situate in
PAKALA, Lahalna, Maui, containing
nu area of :!8-1- of an acre, and de-

scribed in Royal Patent 1100, Land
Commission Award 10127.

15 Tliatcci tain land sRiiatontMAKILA,
Lahalna, Maul, containing an area of
7?.f acres, and described lu Royal
I'atent 1112, Land Commission Award
10127.

10 That certain land situate In MA-KII.-

Lahalna, --Maul, containing an
area of I Rood P.t.Rods, and described
In Royal Patent 3537, Land Commis-
sion Award 10127.

17 The Ahupunn of MAUNALKI sltu- -

ate on the Island of Lanal, and con-
taining an area of 34 12 0 acres,
and being the same as described In
Royal Patent 0775, Land Coinml&lou
Award 8510B.

18 That certain piece of land with the
buildings thereon, situate on Hotel
Street, In the City of Honolulu, Island
of Oaliu, and known as KUOHA, con-
taining an area of 83 fathoms and 10

feet, and described in Royal Patent
110, Land Commission Award 118 B.

10 That certain piece of land with the
buildings thereon situate on Queen
Street, lu said Honolulu, containing
tin area of 0 of an acre, and
being Apana 1 of Royal Patent 0778,
Land Commission Award 8510 and
alto

20 That certain piece of land with the
buildings thereon, situate on said
Queen Street containing an area of

0 of anacre, and being described In
Royal Patent 3500, Land Commission
Award 0128 B.

For further paitlculars apply to

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers.

Or to A. J. CARTWRIGHT, SR.,
Executor and Trustee.

CO 15 t.

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

H:iv'nf!iirrini?cMarif,cCo.. tfl 110 U0
K. 0. Hull & Son, 75
Intcr.lsland S. N. Co., I0(1

Bell Telephone, 33
Haw'n Agricultural Co., c 0"
Wlldcr's Steamship Co., 100

O. Brewer & Co., H--

Hnlawa, , 50
Woodlawu Dairy. 0(1

Wallukti Sugar Co., 00
Wiiitminalo, 175
Star Mill. 4J5
Reciprocity Suenr Co., f:0

rxn
VALUE.

100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
fi()0

100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Broket.
3S Merchant Street. 151 ly

FOR SALE,
A FIRST-CLAS- S truck or hack Horse

Apply to O. V

Kallmann Street.

HI

MACFARLANE,
K aw

FOR SALE.
ANEW and Elegant Lady's Riding

complete, mail'.-- In London
liy a first-clas- s maker, and of the best
material. Is handsomely IliiMicd. For
particulars apply to MRS. NICOLL, at
.Sirs. Lack's store, C3 Fori St. tf

JUST RECEIVED

A Large and well sclcsled Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

!

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., In Casks nnd Cases.

Having been appointed sole agents

by Kessrr. S. Lachnian & Co. for their

justly celebrated brands, wc are enabled

to oiler the above goods to our friends

mill the public generally at unusually

law rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
0m

Crystal Soda forte,
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida I.cmniide, Aeiatcd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit tyrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stuers
in all our Bottle.

We invito particular atti ntlon to our
Patent Filter, recently lull educed, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely fieed from all im-

purities.
We delhcr ouri'Goods free of chareo

to all parts of the city. Wo guaiantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Rox 1)07, Honolulu.

llcll Telephone : : !S
Mutual Telephone : 'MW

13- - Orders left with llcnson. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We,' nlso, aro Agents for the sale
of J. W. lliHgloy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture. ()m

Notice.
P. and .TAMES H. CASTLEGEORGE as partners in our

linn, datintr from January 1, 1880.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1880.

H. DAVIS.

00 lw

-- 2r K. WILDER.

DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALP.RS IN

Stnple and. Iancy Groceries.
Receive by overy steamer from the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Hold's Bnfl'alo Hams, H. M. Dupcc Rieakfast Bacon; New York and
Cula. Cream, Llmburger, Swiss Young America, Edam and Pine Apple
Cheese; Fairbanks' Laid, Culling Table anil Pic Fruit, Jains and Jellies;
Canned, Curried, Potted and Deviled Meats, Fowl and Flslr; Dried and
Pitted Peaches, Clierrlee, Plums, Prunes, Apples. Fig, Dates, Nuts and
Raisins. Meals put up In 101b. tint proor ugalnst worms and wenvels;
Oat Meal, CracKed Wlunt. Yellow Coin Meal. White Coin Meal. Graham
Hour, small and large Hominy, &c, Cala. Cracker Co.'s Crackers nnd
Fancy Biscuits In every variety. 25.1b. Kits Salmon Rcllks; Cholco Fam-
ily Corn Reef, nnd Pork; Mixed Pickle, Saucr Kraut, French Capers, Mush,
rooms, Pens, S.irdlnes, js and JJs; Pete de Pole Gras.

Crosse & Blackwell's
Fruits, marmalades, Jams Jellies Sultana Raisins Currants Saln-- Oil,
Pickles, Spices Pepper, Mustard, Mint, Ac, Woiccstcrshlre, Tomato, Chut-ne- y

and Tobnsco Sauces, Chili C'olorow & Durkccs Salad Die-sin- Oiangc,
Lemon nnd Citron Peel ; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Pearl Barley, Gormen.
Imperial Urniiiim, White Oats Ac.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Greon & Black Teas.
Fieih Flower nnd Vegetnblc Seeds always on hand.

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS
By cverv steamer, Is a special feature comprising California Fresh Fruits, Vege
tabhs Fish, liutter Point Reyes Roll and every delicacy IN SEASON that flic
San Francisco market affords.

US?" Order dispatched promptly,
cltv. Walklkl and tho Valley. Island

i

deliveries made to all parts of the
orders lor and (Hied

with special caic.
Bell Telephone 274; Mutual Telephone 130;

HELLO

r777Jrv35E D

iJI'nAm ill
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so, send me 20 yards.

plantations

P.

IS YOU, FISHEL ?

YES."

" Have you

brown JERSEY cloth-doub- le

width, as

Jeiikinson yes-

terday for 81 50 a yard? If
It the FINEST MATERIAL I

have ever seen for the Money.''
" Quite right It's below value I"

" GOOD-BY- E !

NOTICE TO Tli.ES

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE FIRM OF S. & CO.,

J

Box

TEMPLE OP FASHION !

Ale retiring from the Clothing, Gems Furnishing and Hat business, in
order to make room for their large Importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
oiler for sale at exceptional and gcnulnel)argains their entire

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
The many of our Mr. S. will be glad to learn that he has

from San Finncisco nnd will! conduct and superintend this Clearance Sale
pcisoiially, which alone is a guarantee to our mnuy patrons of its genuineness.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received every from States and Europe-- .

Fresh California Produce every Steamer. orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods dellvored to nny part ol city free of chnrgo. Island orders soil-cite- d.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Rox 145. Telephone No. 02. ly

MANILA CIGARS
In Rond or Duty Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

The He- -t In tho Market.

HOLLISTER
210

& Go.
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Estate of Edwin Oakley.

HI), M.'s Commissioner nnd Consul
General lequestn that all persons

having claims against the Estate of
EDWIN OAKLKY, a llrltlsh subject,
late of Honolulu, deceased intestate,
will present the tamo without delay to
Mu TIIEO. II. DAVIES, Rrltlsh Vice-Cons-

nnd also that all persons IndobU
cd to said Fstnto will make immediato
payment of the same to the Vice-Cons-

aforesaid at the Rrltlsh ViccConsulate,
Honolulu, II. I.

Honolulu, Feb. 10 ,1880, CO 4t
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